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Famous Circus Stars Featured at State FairCar Looter IsLocal News Briefs Wage Measure Opening Round

Coming Events
Aug. 22-2-3 Parade of Pro-

gress, Madison street circus
grounds.

Aug. 26-2-9 Hop Fiesta, In-
dependence.

Aug. 29 Old timers picnic,
Mehama.

Aug. 21 Fonr golf stars in
exhibition match at Salem Golf
club, 2:15 p.m. AlmRn f" .

Angnst 27 Missouri clnb
meeting at 246 North . Com-
mercial at 7:30 orlock.

Sept. 6-- 12 Oregon state
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Mission Society
At Dallas Meets

DALLAS Members of the
Women's Missionary society of

fair.

Cherrians to. Meet A 6:30 o'
clock dinner meeting of Salem
Cherrians tonight at the Quelle
restaurant will be devoted to dis-
cussion of invitations to the group

attend two events la the near
fuure, A. A. Gueffroy, king bing,
said - yesterday. The Cherrians
ham hpen MidAn fn aft An r! tho
Hop Fiesta at Independence for
the day August 28, and also to at
tend the Pendleton Roundup this
year.
Re-Ro-ot Now Elfstrom, 6550.

Abiqoa Trip Planned On Aug
ust 22 the Chemeketans will make

trip to Abiqua Falls. This is an
easy but interesting trip, Involv
ing a .hike of only eight miles.
Driving distance is about 60
miles. Near these falls was fought
the battle of the Abiqua on March

and 6. 1848. Cars will leave the I

Senator hotel at 8:30 a.m. shap j
on Sunday. J. A. Burns will be
the leader.

Injured At Mill Carey F. Mar-- 1
un. jr., underwent x-r- ay eiaml- - f

nation at a local hospital Wed--
nesoay louowmg a serious leg i
injury at the Oregon Pulp and

is employed. No fractured bones I

were reveaiea ana he was taKen j
to his home on South Liberty i
street. )
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Kraestine Oarkc. beaUraI girl and
Lewer, fresa kit: tke whele

; ricnt, The TJniqnes fat a jngxifac exehaare act that's Oachy to the
ieaiare f the tree nlrht grandstand entertain a

Finally Killed
Southern Democrats Use

Tactics Similar to
House Bloc Here

(Continued from page 1)

mid br children under 16 rears
ot age and, in the case ot hazard- -
ous industries, under 18. Merch
andise made by children would
have to be labeled plainly.

Also, the bill would prohibit the
shipment of child-mad- e products
into any state in violation ot its
own laws.

Prior to the democratic house
caucus on the wage-ho- ur issue to
night, some representatives said
the fate of a crop control pledge
sought by President Roosevelt
also might be bound up in that
meeting.

Chairman Jones (D-Te- x) of the
agriculture committee said lead
ers haa asaea mm not to see a
nouse promise oi general iarm
leglslation next session until after
the caucus.

In ita rush toward adjournment,
the senate not only approved!
child labor legislation but as
quickly passed the admlnistra--1

tlon's bin to close tax law loop- -
holes. I

The measure, which some autn-- 1

orities said would have the gov--1

eminent $100,000,000 a year, al- -
ready bad received house appro-- 1

val. I

It Is designed to check the use I

lot personal holding companies,
foreign corporations, multiple
trusts and incorporation of per--
sonal talents to avoid income uiliability.

AUiance Stages
Sitdown Protest

PORTLAND. Aug. 1 9 -- tfV As
serting that Mrs. Ella Seybert. a

self and two daughters, 30 mem- -

nT the nreKan w orxers' Al.tri a "sitdown" at the
Multnomah county relief commit--
tee ornces m tae mama ouna

1ui ucib tuuaj
A worker Tisited the Ser

bert home to investigate the claim
tn(1 a fooa requisition was Issued

T.e Hmrtntrtnrm nnMnned
vlr "HV' tnr Ai-or- hnnn In

ftu uueuv naom. u a avi v
H.f nttMiU rhinrK their Bra.

ties of issuing requisitions
through dl-tr- ic

investigation of each case.

Graves Appoints
Wife as Senator
(Continued From Page 1)

lsaid he would present Mrs.
Graves''credential, to the.enate

I lUIHUlTUW anu UE LI121L ini DH

Tb governor explained la a
1 luruiai suueuiem ue wwueu w

incumbent in next year s primary.

Lebanon Girl to Wed
SEATTLE, Aug. 19 JP) Perry

M. Hern, jr., 22, of Seattle, and
Edith L. Smith, 19, of Lebanon,
Ore. received a marriage license
here today.

RIVER EXCURSIONS
FOR PICNIC PARTIES

Mosquito Bar and tZCrreturn, "each JvB
"MAID OF SALEM

Foot ot Chemeketa St.

Given 30 Days

Pleads Guilty to Charge
ol Taking Articles .

From two Autos

William O. Smith was sen.
tenced to 30 days in the county
jail In Justice court yesterday af
ter pleading guilty to the theft of
two blankets from automobiles
owned by Frank Marshall and E.
A. Donnelly.

Smith was apprehended by city
por.ee.

Circuit Court
IL M.f Nixon and Anna Helen

Nixon vs. S. S. Montague et al;
decree that plaintiffs are owners
in fee simple ot all but three acres
of lot 10 in Smith's Fruit Farms
in Marion county.

Anna Savage vs. A. T. Savage,
Jr; f8 administrator of the estate
of A. T. Savage, et al; order re
quiring defendant to appear in
court August 23 at 10 o'clock to
take deposition.

Credit Service company vs. Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Callaghan; com-
plaint asking Judgment of
$133.50, amount allegedly due on
a bill ot merchandise delivered to
defendants by Meier and Frank
company.

Probate Court
Thomas Edwin Herren estate;

order fixing September 18 at 10
clock as time tor hearing of fin

ai account.
G. Friederlch Kurts estate; re

port of sale of personal property
by Ladd & Bush, executor, show- -
ing S200 note of F. Howard KurU
sold to maker for S200 and a bid
or ?250 made for 1765.20 note of
F. A. Kurtz, which was considered

order to dispose of it at Private
sale.

Guy Hook estate; order for sale
of aoDroximatelr 163 acres of real

jnhn p..... cs.off,,, nlniia..O u M u

acres of land in the R. D. John- -. .i j Fnt x nr
ML?"1"" Ciat"i"r. w
Stuchlik and Nellie Stuchlik.

Emil Hoffman esUte; order
discharging Mary V. 1 V 1 n a and
Clara SoosaexecutHces and cTos- -

ILs..oepiemuer 21 as aaie ior111x10 bearine of acconntine of Ed-- 1

ear R. Perrln. administrator I

showing 13070.85 on hand for
distribution to heirs.

Edgar Grimm . estate;" waiver
and consent to pay claims and
agreements. I

Elizabeth R. Harris estate; or--
ders approving final account and
discharging Victor H. Morris as
administratrix.

Jennie Landirraf estate: final
account of Ladd & Bush Trust
company, executor, showing re-- 1

ceipta of 12450.53 and disburse- -
ments to the same amount Final
hearlnr set for Sentember IS.

: a m .
JUSllce COUri

w. m. wnuney pieaaea not
uIlty charge of giving a

check without sufficient funds,
Hearing set for AuKust 27 at 2 o'--.i .aI. ja Trri. nH .i i tc111 auu nniuiej releases vii nis

.fe.v..Oiamage Licenses
C' E' NottziT' Medford. legal,

farmer, and Grace Orr, Medford,
legal, doctor.

iiiutliviuial wtu
Aiul L Kit Vf UKUV cutai KCU W I IU

L Panlson Jr TlolatIon
of the basic rule, S5 forfeit

Harold T. Greenwood, violation
of the basic rule, fined $5.

Dallas Sends Delegates

DALLAS Mrs. P. J. Voth,
Mrs. Ralph Murphy, and Mrs. L.
R. Wilson were delegates from the
First Methodist church In Dallas.w. w wa--to iue District iio me Missionary
society meeting neia in tne nrst.
nlcllIuulot , cuarcu ui oaiem uu
mesaay 01 mis wees.

ot Smut MunThA i? TtrBI8hip; report of sale of about 32
the First Methodist church of tn0Q ot tall hollyhocks has been reIieI cllent, had not received a dented action-- and sought to dis-Dalla- s

was entertained on Wed-- raging in nearby towns a plain gufflcIent tood allotment for her-- cover whether Germany Inspired
nesday afternoon at the countir
knm. xfM Hw PTiiiAtt uir
pin as assistant hostess.

m p.ini, xfrt,T a. I
1

Totionals. Mrs. W. P. Miller pre-
sided at a short business meeting.
Plans were made for a rummage
sale to be held on September 3.

he officers for the new year
w will taVn nfffo at til A next
met ere Mrs. Ralph Murphy,
presiJit; Mrs. Rawsou Chapin,
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. L. A. .Boll- -
man, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. A. M. Larson, recording sec
retary; Mrs. John MacPherson,
treasurer of the Home Missionary
society and Mrs. C. Low, treasur
er of the Foreign Missionary so
ciety.

Reports were given by the dele
gates from the Dallas society who
attended the District Home Mis
sionary society meeting In Salem
on Tuesday of this week.JZZv .....

refresh

who was arrested fev Htv noif.j
early this week on drunkenness
charges was not Ernest Mevers
of Salem rnt s. it w nofnt
out to The Statesman i?J:Aaarj i vuic vj a coiucui a uaiug nasi,
irsS'Msri rc 1

mittmerit nanem hlndinir Homer I

Gladwell over to the grand jury
on a charge of assault and bat--
tery has been filed with the
county clerk. Gladwell was bound
over, from the Stavton iustice
court

Locating Here Dr. and Mrs.
George S. Hoffman and littledaughter Jeanne have just moved j

10 oateiu irom eastern uregon, 1

where Dr. Hoffman had practiced j

aenusiry ior me past eigm years,
dt. nouman is opening an omce
in the Oregon building. '

Take Trade Name Frank B.
Patterson: and Tt. RdnrA Fed-- 1
erson have filed certification of
an assumed business name, Black
and - Whiter. for a business.... oper- -
ated'br.them at 1694 North I

puou -

. vt
anIiJrmpmhf nfrir hp vZ
ey's chorus are urged to attend

a it s on I

verton Sunday afternoon.

ClnK To. A tn Meet Townsend

Taken by CIO

Big Tacoma Sawmill Due
to Reopen Monday as

Union Certified

(Continued from page i
grants of additional self-gover- n-

ment privileges and to map strat--
egy for "protecting" their rights
in the lumber industry. He addea
that local unions at The Dalles,
Forest Grove, and Coos Bay, Ore.,
had renounced CIO affiliation
within the past few hours, as had .
the Bellingham, Wash., local.

The international officer ad
mitted the CIO is in control of
the Grays Harbor area, but an-
nounced two lumber ships now en
route from the harbor to Call--
fornla would not be nnloade4
when they arrive. He stated flat-
ly the cargoes would not reach
the ultimate consumers.

ABERDEEN. Aueuat 19-fj- FV-

Gr-T. Harbor longshoremen, uo--
on receivmg word of a statement
by Abe Mulr, International car- -

ntr.tra and Inlnera official thai
two iumber vessels from" here
bound for California would not
be loaded, said Muir was not
an official ot the International
Longshoremen's association and
could not speak for the group.
ffee statement was made tollow- -
ing a meeting of the local union.
Lea Lambert, secretary, said long- -

shoremen are not Interested in
jurisdictional deutes.

tn tot
oZCCIlS VVdl l dL

Move by Germany
(Continued from page 1

raha's suspicions turned to Ger
many's and Portugal's friendship
for I n s u rgent Generalisslme
Francisco Franco In Spain.

Bluntly. Praha questioned Lis-
bon motives tor this "unprece- -

the move as a prelude to pounc
ing on the Czechs.

HENDAYE. France (Spanish
border), Aug.
Black Arrow division, lighting
for Spanish Insurgency, pushed
through rolling Biscayan hill
lands toward the coast and Sah- -

tander today under the approving
I yes OI UenerSUSSimo rancuJCU

I mi A. Ji.i.iA. 1 . Aine msurBent oicuwr ticwc.
ttl swiftly moving front that lie

city
Spain. He watched the Italian
fighters advance their Fines along
the. Burgos-Santand- er road to a
point a few miles east ot Tor--

relavega which is ony 11 mile
southwest of Santander.

Now the Italians will await
the slower advance ofa second
insurgent column, advancing os
Torrelavega and Santander along
the parallel road to the west that
runs northward from Relnosa.
.I m

bl. War Par pv" -
To Be Next Week

(Continued from page 1)

group, were moved from the La
bor temple today by AFL driv
ers and movers. The CIO group
were ordered last week to vacate
the temple.

Teamsters' union pickets of six
CIO logging operations on Woll
creek reported today they were
driven from their picketing by
several automobile loads of men
who tore up their signs and es-
corted them from the camps with
a warning not to return.

The picketing followed alleged
refusal of the loggers to load
trucks driven by members ot the
truck drivers' union.

'3'

r t tt 1 tUlllSltie Help IOr
Restoring Orient
Peace Is Spurned

TOKYO, Aug. 2 0- -( Friday
--Premier Prince Fumimaro Ko-no- ye

today barred foreign inter-
vention in the undeclared Sino-Japane- se

war and asserted any
settlement must be made by Jap- -
an and China alone.

- lnJiAAf A4ouca a bcuicuicui, uc muaaicuss sssx iter.uau umuscu mc imu
He said the government had
been comnelled to abandon its
previous auuuue oi passive
tense and assume the offensive
with the ultimate aim of effec- -
ting amicable relations between
China ana Japan.

The premier, In his second ln- -
terview since assuming office.
answered the question of third
power intervention in the con--
flict with the statement it was
most essential mat unina anu
Japan arbitrate their differences
Detween tnemseives.

Umpire Arrested,
Win Is Protested

1 SACRAMENTO. Aug. 19 tPV--
Sarf Diego scored an 8-- 0 protested
victory here tonight over Sacra- -
mento In a game marked by the
arrest on the field ot Umpire Jack
Powell, on a c h a r g e of being
ut uun

I a uu vciciau a unci w c

three piainclothesmen after he
nearly caused a riot with fans in

I first Inning on Sacramento, call
ing a runner out stealing despite
the fact the second baseman
dropped the balL

Licensed to Wed
DALLAS 'A marriage license

I waa Issued by County Clerk Carl
In m W V W 1 .ft. uraves 10 James in. nociweu,
1 zs. laooer. ijaiias, ana Aiia n.1. mm 1. 11.usnoun, ucbui ujjci oiui ,
many.

Opinion Received An attorney-g-

eneral's opinion in which
It is held that a county is en-

titled to deduct expenses for
foreclosure and maintenance ot
land taken under tax sales be-

fore' apportioning the balance
of the various other political sub-diTislo- ns

in the county was re-
ceived yesterday by County Clerk
Boyer from the secretary of
state. It is held by the attorney
general that clerical expenses,
salaries and traveling expenses
may be deducted as well as ex-
pense of advertising.

All garments cleaned are moth-
proofed No extra charge. Bar-rough- 's

Cleaners, 691 N. High,
phone 3733. - .

Visitors like Salem Extremely
numerous, reports City School
Superintendent Silas - Gaiser. are
the summer's applications for
Salem teaching positions that to
hare been turned In by residents
of other states who have chanced
to pass through Oregon. Special
enthusiasm is usually expressed
by applicants for Salem, Mr.
Gaiser said. Local school build-
ings are given credit by the su-

perintendent for most ot the In-

quiries concerning the possibility
of work.

Luts florist, 127 N. Lib. Pa 9592.
a

Johnsons on Trip Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Johnson left Thurs-
day morning by automobile for
Jaspar park in Alberta, Canada,
where they will attend the Ma--
caaley club convention ot Sun 5
Life insurance company of Can-
ada for which Johnson is local
representative. They will be Join
ed at Wasco by Mr. and Mrs. A. j,
Smith, former Turner residents.
The two weeks trip will be made
by way ot Glacier and Banff.

Dr. George S. Hoffman, formerly
of Eastern Oregon wishes to an
nounce the opening ot a dental of
flee for the practice of general
dentistry at room 304,- - Oregon
Bldg. Phone 3521. "

Represents Oregon O. E
P a 1 m a t e er, recently elected
American Legion state command-
er,, left Salem yesterday to rep
resent Oregon at the wasmngton
state legion convention. A. H. S.

.Haffenden of Portland, new chef
de gare of the 40 and 8 societe
wffl also attend the Washington
meet. Wala Walla p the con
vention city.

Jack Cloyd now located at Joe's
Barber Shop, 164 S. Church St.

Booked by police Alfred P.
Arnold, 246 State street was
listed on the police blotter yes-

terday charged with failure to
observe a stop sign and released

-- under $2.50 balL John H. Kruse,
transient, was booked for
drunkeness and held for Invest!
gation. Albert G. Wright, charged
with cutting a corner, was re
leased under 32.50 bail.

V e a t Ions for Week Miss
Helen Bristow, secretary of the
Salem public schools, left early
this week for a week's vacation
at Oregon beaches. She will re
turn to her desk Monday.

Xew Employee Miss Dorothy
A. Schirmor of Portland arrived
this week to take a position with
the local social security office
staff. She came to the office
from the civil service register.

Fire Call Members of the
fire department answered a cal
from 455 Chemeketa street
where they put . out a chimney
fire Wednesday night.

Mrs. Hadley Better Mrs. Gor
don Hadley is convalescing at the

. Salem General hospital after
major operation.

Gage Tells Views
On War in Orient
EUGENE, August

suspicion as a spy during his
stay in the orient, Dan E. Gage,
University of Oregon faculty
member was home again today
with descriptions ot pre-w- ar ten-
sion in China.

Gage made a trip through Man-
churia and into Korea, where he
saw much of the preliminary ac-

tivities of the current strife.
In Korea, he was questioned

on Chinese military affairs, and
was later informed that he had
been under suspicion for espion-
age.. ... . , - ,

The Chinese army's stand
against the Japanese onslaughts
brought no surprise to Gage.

"The men have been trained
by German officers, and appear
to be a very weu-tram- ea group
of fighters," he declared. Leav
ing Nanking for Peiping, Gage
was witness to the "Incidents
which precipitated the unde
clared war.

Cholera Is Peril
In Hongkong Area

JCon tinned from page 1)

Singapore, British straits settle
ment colony, to supplement 600
pounds of the serum sent here on
China National Airways corpora

Hon planes just before the out
break of the Shanghai fighting
a week ago.

Forest Fire Controlled
SHELTON, August 10 - (JP) --

The logging superintendent of the
Simpson Logging company report'
ed tonight the 300-ac- re fire which
has been raging in their proper
ty In Grays Harbor county 40
miles ' west of here, was under
control. -

Obituaries
Blake

Elmer George Blake passed
away Tuesday, August 17 at the
residence in Salem at the age of
68 years. He is survived by
widow, Mrs. Electa Blake of Sal-
em and two sons, Carl Blake
ot Wardner, Idaho, and Clifford
Blake of Salem. A grandchild aba
survives. Funeral announcements
later by the Clough-Barrlc- k com
psny.

cVomwelJ flee teat She possess ard against giving any
Mrs,C Jenkins and v.. . , . . date the advantage of being the

ft
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vmbOtfu faaey a tne Ongvm State
and acts, xe xrem tmi mm.

aetioa ao ataanmg aareaaea
present a nomg act sesena ie
mlnnte. Ortwrn attraeuena wm

Hollyhock Near
Macleay Claims
Bigness Honors

MACLEAY While the mara- -

iaJ"niry, "la on ;

" uon ou.uU&
behind its city cousins' backs, bid--

iU ime to 8aw wna)
v--" y""" ""nr.' pnmct'i turnin it srew ana 1

. .: .. .. I

it grew till it couian 1 grow no
more" and U now ready to tell
us story ana noi oiuy u 11 u
oui a iso oroaa.

ThU hnllvhnclr fa tn tet tsll I

' aaa I

ln from four tn lv feet fn I

length.
It is of the single varietythe

flowers are shell pink and It has
been blooming for about two
months.

Hop Crown Race
In Home Stretch

INDEPENDENCE M 1 s s De-
pland ! the

.rflia rlw the nnannohin af fhA s

Thursday, made a startling leap
Tnesdar Irom 18th to first nlaee

Groocock, also of Portland is close
behind with only a thousand less.

Tuesday's standings of the 23
candidates:
Delores Ratty, Portland ..429,000
Shirley Groocock South

east Portland 428,000
Jane Jieicnen sa,uuv

Delores Bowman, Taft 419,000
Jackis WUii. s.lem -4- 12.000

-- """"' "Vkili?elJeteleT"" f "'???
roniaua

Marcella Bush 399,000
Mrlfn SX991' Poend --399.000
Carolyn Grens, Jefferson 390,000

I Margaret Noble 381,000

viku aov.vw
Hortense Stayton, Stayt'a 377,000

Msisie ionise i.mia .s ys,uuo
Dorothy Burns, M o n--

1 mouth 370,000
Patricia Roycroft, Port--

laud 346,000
ILeNore Fredrickson, Cor- -

valUs 332,000
Jerry Hanes, Northeast

Portland -- ...210,000
Gladys Mae Horsky, Al

bany 140,000

Dr. Chan Lam
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural reaaedies
for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for constipation,
asthma, arthritis.
sugar diabetIs and
rheumatism, X. T. LAJS

20 years in busi S.D.
ness. Naturopathic
pbysfeiana. SDSVa Court St.

Corner Liberty. Of-
fice opea Saturdays

iZ. l 900 awesoays oniy.
u u lu a. at. to l p. il,

P. U. to 7. Cob-aaJUtJ- Oa

Blood
pressure and nrine

Ooldlt Chas I- - ' " "
n.x). cnargc.

USB CHIMES IS HERBS
When Others Fall
CHAKL1E CHAN

Chinese Herbe
REMEDIES ,

Healing vtrtne
has been tested
buadreda years
for chronic ail-sea- ts,

aose.
throat, sin naitla,
catarrh, ears, S. B. Fong
langa, asthma, chronic coagh,
stomach, gall ' stones colitis,
constipation, diabetia. kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, b I g b
blood pressure, g I aid, akin
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders. -

8. B. Fong, 8 years practice
bs China. Herb Specialist.
122 N. Commercial 8t Salem.
Ore. Office boars 9 to 6 p. m.
Sunday and Wed. to 10 sv as.

club No. 6 will meet at the court I A. F. Arnold, failure to observe the bleachers over his weird ac-hon- se

in Its weekly session to-- a stop sign, 2.50 forfeit Hons. He missed a play In the

Talented Tunesmiths Are Few

Miss Evangeline Voth.

John C. Schultz
Last Rites Today

nirr.io Tb n ahglti
i n.n- - Tn-flit- av

night at the aie of 32. He was
born In Springfield, IU., In 1555
and came to Dallas la 1861.

His wife died la 1923. He Is
survived by two sons. Clarence
and Earl of Dallas, and by seven

..nM,nrfrn 1. also anr--
vtved by two sisters, Mrs. Eugene
Hayter and Mrs. Olivia Mccarter
of Dallas.

Funeral services will be held at
the Henkle and Bollman chapel at
two o'clock Friday afternoon. In-
torment at the I.O.O.F. cemetery.

Visit Union Hill

UNION HILL Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Neal and children Ken-
neth. Shirley, Evelyn and Bryan,
of West Fir visited at the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. George Scott on
Sunday.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sin

cere gratitude to our many
friends for the kindness and
avmnathv extended us in our
recent sorrow and tor the many
lovely flowers.

John Schlag and family.

SPECIAL

AUCTION
Saturday - 1:30 p.m.

F. N. WoodryV
Auction Market

IN HOLLYWOOD
Wagon, disc harrow, 2-e- c.

drag harrow, 2 gas engines,
cream separator, gardes cal-tivat- or,

work baraees, tools,
lawn nower, garden hose,
k. cabinets, beds, springs
mattresses, dressers, .com-
modes, Ilnolewm rwgs, wool
rags, dishes, trait Jars, k.
ntensils, brooder and lots
of other articles. Terms:
Cash.

F. N. WOODRY
GLENN H. WOODRY

Auctioneers and Commission
";V Merchants

Wc mD anythinf that's
saleable. '

We Bay, Sell, Trade
See mm about your farm or

dty sale
Phone 1-0 Salem

niSht at 8 o'clock. A surprise
speaker is expected.

Soapbox Derby Is
Scheduled Today
rtortnir trivra from thrnnffh.

.v. .it. tt,a- - mte.
noon at 2 O'clock at the Howardi
atreet hill near the Leslie nlav--
ground for the all-Sale- m soapbox
derby, sponsored by the play
ground management for minia
ture car owners between the ages
ot six and 18.

Six races are listed In the pro
gram of events with a prize of
fered for each winner. Entrants
in the lower age group are be
tween the ages of six and 12.
Members of the other group are
between 13 and 18.

Additional prizes are offered
for the most unusual and the best
built cars In each age group. Ot
the six events listed one car race
Is listed for each age group, a mile
bicycle open to both groups, a
roller skate race for younger di
vision boys, a roller skate race for
girls between six and 1Z and a
bike race of four blocks open to
girls only. ; . ,

Fruit Growers to
Collect Judgment
(Continued From Page 1)

lowing figures reflect a true ac
counting between the parties:

Tolal received for berries, $88,--
911.04. From this deduct the fol
lowing: Prime cost S 60,279.67;
overhead, 88,009.05; shipping
and selling expense, 114,347.42,
or a total of 882,636.14 as ex
pense. The difference between
f88,911.04,- - amount received for
sale of berries, and $82,636.14,
the total expense, is 16274.96, or
the amount awarded to the asso
ciation by the court,

w. S. winslow acted as attor
ney for the association and W. G.
Hare ot Hillsboro for the tannery
at the extended trial of the case
in which over 100 witnesses tea--
titled.

Births
Smith To Mr. and Mrs. Syl-

vester John William 'Edward
Smith, 1730 North Front street, a
daughter, Sylvia Juliana, born

9. .
4

.
- 'August ; : v.

. Mnrray To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Murray, Dallas, a son, born
August 9 at the Salem Deaconess
hospital.
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MONEY SAVING OFFER
on Genuine STEEL ENGRAVING

100 Visiting Cards
High grade paneled or plain
card Your choice of 46 styles
of engraving.

Stationery Special
Ladles' stationery in various sixes,
colors and grades of paper. 200
sheets paper ' and 150 envelopes.
48 styles of engraving to choose
from."'

jiGeerge Gershwlii j;

- jsignnmd Bomberg f"

Only a handful of writers
despite the fact that more

Stationery Special
Men's stationery a p e e I a 1 200
sheets ot Haramermill Bond Paper,
aire TUxiett, with ISO envelopes
to match. Tour choice of styles of
engraving.

1
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J trying Berlin L
50 Wedding Announcements 3.95

STATESMANaccount for the son? hits during a year
than a million persona, try their band at

tt. Survey of" tunes topping the-lis- t in popularity tndieatea that of
the 25,000 songs published annually, there are only 40 hits, and only
about 120 really successful composers. Irving Berlin, Slgnrand Rom-
berg, and the late George Gershwin are among those at the top of
the class. Radio statistics .show that a song bit decfines about SO

per cent in one year, the number being played only about one-fift- h

as ottea after m twelvemonth, ;

PUBLISHING COMPANY
215 Sooth Commercial SU Phone 9101


